
每月一例每月一例: 2008 July : 2008 July 
Case A Case A 

►►和信醫院施麗順醫師提供和信醫院施麗順醫師提供

►►35 y/o35 y/o
CIN 3 post conization CIN 3 post conization 
Follow up Pap smearFollow up Pap smear
►►Figure A1 to A7 Figure A1 to A7 

Irregular menstruation also noted Irregular menstruation also noted 

















CytomorphologyCytomorphology

►►Hint of endometrial lesionHint of endometrial lesion
Debris with stream like pattern along the Debris with stream like pattern along the 
smearing directionsmearing direction
Composed of necrotic cells, degenerative Composed of necrotic cells, degenerative 
histiocyte like stromal cells and PMNs but no histiocyte like stromal cells and PMNs but no 
mucin material or endocervical cells in the mucin material or endocervical cells in the 
neighborhoodneighborhood
Marked degenerative enlarged glandular cells Marked degenerative enlarged glandular cells 
with nucleoli and phagocytosis indicating with nucleoli and phagocytosis indicating 
atypical endometrial glandular cellsatypical endometrial glandular cells



D & CD & C

►►Well differentiated endometrioid Well differentiated endometrioid 
adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma

Figure A8 to A13Figure A8 to A13
Note the debris at the surface and in the lumen Note the debris at the surface and in the lumen 
of neoplastic glands, which correspond the of neoplastic glands, which correspond the 
debris and atypical glandular cells in the Pap debris and atypical glandular cells in the Pap 
smearssmears















每月一例每月一例: 2008 July : 2008 July 
Case BCase B

►►和信醫院施麗順醫師提供和信醫院施麗順醫師提供

►►48 y/o48 y/o
CIN 3 post conization with positive margin CIN 3 post conization with positive margin 
Follow up Pap smearFollow up Pap smear
►►Figure B1 to B6Figure B1 to B6















CytomorphologyCytomorphology
►► Hint of endometrial originHint of endometrial origin

Marked degenerative debris with stream like pattern Marked degenerative debris with stream like pattern 
along the direction of smearingalong the direction of smearing
Debris composed of old hemorrhage and histiocyte like Debris composed of old hemorrhage and histiocyte like 
endometrial stromal cells, no surrounding mucus or endometrial stromal cells, no surrounding mucus or 
endocervical cellsendocervical cells
Although no abnormal glandular cells can be identified, Although no abnormal glandular cells can be identified, 
endometrial lesion still suggested by the Pap smearendometrial lesion still suggested by the Pap smear
Sonography for endometrial condition suggestedSonography for endometrial condition suggested

►► IUD removal & D&C performed (Figure B7 to B10)IUD removal & D&C performed (Figure B7 to B10)
Well differentiated endometrioid adenocarcinoma Well differentiated endometrioid adenocarcinoma 



IUD removal IUD removal 
D&CD&C

►►Well differentiated endometrioid Well differentiated endometrioid 
adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma

Figure B7 to B10Figure B7 to B10
Note the blood & debris at the surface which Note the blood & debris at the surface which 
correspond with those in the Pap smearscorrespond with those in the Pap smears











Learning ObjectivesLearning Objectives

►►Hint of possible endometrial lesionHint of possible endometrial lesion
►►To increase the sensitivity of detecting To increase the sensitivity of detecting 

endometrial lesion by Pap smears, if the endometrial lesion by Pap smears, if the 
helpful characteristic features can be helpful characteristic features can be 
identified identified 


